Adequacy of immediate care documentation at a major United Kingdom endurance event.
The objective of this study was to determine the rate of major omissions from documentation in a prehospital environment. Analysis of 251 competitor records, documented over 2 years from four consecutive UK outdoor endurance events (2006-2007), was performed. Eighty-two percent of case notes were found to be of adequate quality (n = 206), with 15% containing minor omissions (n = 37, i.e. omissions of some patient details) and 3% containing major omissions (n = 8, i.e. no details of diagnosis/treatment). Of the major omissions, first aiders and health-care professionals (doctors and nurses) made the same number of errors (n = 4 each, P = 0.7), but first aiders made significantly more minor omissions (n = 31 vs. 6, P<0.001). From 25 patients who needed medication, only one prescription error occured. In conclusion, accurate documentation is achievable at prehospital mass gathering events. First aiders made no more major documentation omissions than health-care professionals, but made more minor omissions. Standardized proformas may help reduce this rate and improve efficiency.